Maintaining workplace wellbeing:
what employers can do
The maritime industry is unique in many ways. Not many employees live at their workplace but that
is a key feature of the job description. So employers need to put their thinking caps on to ensure
that they cater not just for a person’s workplace, but for their home for the duration of their swing.

In traditional land based employment situations, employers
place a particular focus on the physical safety and wellbeing
of their employers, with policies, procedures, drug and
alcohol testing personal protective equipment, machinery
guards and others put in place.
In recent times we have seen the long overdue
acknowledgement that it’s not just the physical wellbeing of
their employees that they need to worry about, but also the
psychological wellbeing of those employees. Much greater
awareness of the impact of mental illness as well as the
adverse effect workplace behaviours (i.e bullying) can have on
the workforce is present in the contemporary workplace. The
legislature has also acknowledged this, with the creation of a
specific bullying jurisdiction within the Fair Work Commission.
And when your employees check out in the evening and
go home to their houses, friends and family this is entirely
appropriate and the story may end there. But, on a ship,
surrounded by ocean, confined for extended periods with
your colleagues, the workforce is home for anywhere from
3 to 9 months.
So as responsible employers, it is essential to create an
environment to cater for those whose workplace is also
their home. Which is why many employers are looking
at wellbeing in a holistic way, from the ergonomics of
workplace/accommodation equipment, to ensuring nutritional
information, exercise equipment, communications equipment
(where possible) and reading and viewing material is readily
available to all those on board.
Many Australian ship operators are taking their nutrition
programs to the next level, employing chefs and expert

dieticians to design menus which are heathy, diverse and
contain essential nutritional elements to ensure the around
health of those who have no option but to consume the
food cooked for them on board. Long gone are the days
when a marine cook puts together a meal of meat and
potato with limited vegetable options and if you didn’t like it
you didn’t eat.
While gym equipment has long been a feature on ships
around Australia, the provision of exercise programs and
advice on keeping fit and avoiding injuries are integral
parts of a holistic approach to wellness. Other wellness
programs include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mental health and resilience training
Heathy eating and other alternatives
Mens’ health awareness
Drug and alcohol awareness
Provision of an employee assistance program
Financial advice
Traumatic incident support services

And all of the productive discussion and information
provision shouldn’t stop at the end of the gangway.
Encouraging a healthy lifestyle while on leave is also
something that employers can contribute to.
Wellbeing programs should not be a matter of forcing
something down the throat of a reluctant recipient. It should
be a supportive nurturing environment that allows people
to examine their options and come to a conclusion under
their own steam. And employers could do far worse than
considering what they can do to expose their workforce to
positive influences to help influence positive lifestyle choices.

Lifeline: 13 11 14
Beyond Blue: 1300 224 636
Problem Gambling Helpline: 1800 858 858
MensLine Australia: 1300 78 99 78
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